
Many Big Outdoor Athletic Events On Today
NORTH AND SOUTH

VIE FOR HONORS
There Will Be Plenty of Action

on EI Cerrito Polo Field
Today

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
HILLSBOROUGH. Feb. What

promises to be the closest" and most
exciting match of the polo tournament,
will be played, on El Cerrito field at
3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon when the
San Mateo Polo club's first team will
meet a picked four of visiting players
in the first annual contest between
northern and southern r California for
the XV. B. Bourn cup. ',«The tournament
committee, of which W.L. Breese is
chairman, expects to'have the biggest
crowd of spectators in- the 'history of
the local sport. " ..':--y-X:'-: \u25a0

JJ San Mateo already has defeated the
Canadian and English teams, and now
It must match its skill against the
three fastest riders of the Calgary and
British aggregations and" a creekplayer from an eastern club. This team
of picked players, which will represent
southern California in tomorrow's
match, is composed of J. Cheever Cow-
din, a fast No. 1 of the Rockaway
Hunting club. Long island; : Addeson
Hone, the hard riding No. 2 of the Cal-
gary club; Major Colin G. Ross, - cap-
tain of the Canadian team, and " Lord
Tweedmouth. the heavy and hard hit-
ting back of the British: four. " yXy'^t-if

The final match for the Crocker cup
\u25a0will be played between the San Mateo
"Slashers" and the Canadian team
Saturday afternoon. The game for the
Clark cup will be played at El Palomar
field Sunday, and on Monday the* local
and visiting players will "ship theirponies to Coronado, where another
Tournament will open March 4. v.

San Mateo will send two 1 teams to
the southern tournament.B The first
team will be chosen from R. M Tobin,
T. A. Drlscoll, W. L. Breese. W. B. De-
vereaux and Cyril Tobin. Hobart will
be unable to go south. Harry C. Has-tings, captain of the Freebooters, is
organizing a second team to go to Coro-
nado.

The polo program follows:
1 p. m.

Mr. rod Mr*, Eugene .T. de Sabla trill give a
polo lancheon or "brunch" to the Tisiting and
local players in the Japanese parden of their
El Cerrito estate. Eighty invitations have been
issued. ' . .. -\u25a0 • , .

" p. m.
Big match between northern California and

southern California for the William Bowers

(^©crn
up. The Bourn cup must be played for

nnually on El Cerrito field and will become
th» property of the leant winning it three times.

TV.c linkup for today follows:. :
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

N. I—Richard M. Tobin. San Mateo.
No. 2—Thomas A. I'rlsooU, San Mateo.
No. -William L. Breese, San Mateo.

-Waiter S. Hobart. San Mateo.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

No. —T. Cheerer Cowdln, Roekawav, N. Y.
No. -Addtaau Hone. Calgary, Canada.
No. 2—Major Colin G. Baas, Calgary.

*—\u25a0Lord Twfeedmouth, England.
5 p. m.

Lady Herhert and Mrs. Charles W. Clark will
nominate the players for Sunday's match at El
Palomar for the Clark cup.

Fair Tennis Players
Compete Today

The fair sex will hold down the ten-
nis courts at Golden Gate, park today.
A doubles handicap tournament has
been arranged by the Park Tennis club.
Play begins at 9:30 a. m. The draw-
ing: follows: '---: - .--. ..,..,-.•

-'.nary iwiml—Miss Anita Myers and J.
Podge (owe 15) vs. Miss S. Postel and A. Pond
(15 2-8); Mis = Irene- Norman and A. Humphries
(scratch) ts. Miss B. Chase and J.- -A- Code

.^«ratch>;-Mrs. H. A. Ktomamt and C. Griffin
(owe SO 2-161 r*. Miss Helfn Baker and B. Bat-

kin (owe i53-8f;-5Hs» CJartbel Kirby and A. H.
-Stni* (l.T> 'vs.* Miss (J." Postel*and N. jHenninj;
*(15»; Miss Clarissa Mifcbelt and "W. Marcus
&.(scratch) ifsj M.'sk.-A.' <T-ernh»ri; and F. Adams
*,<6vr(. 153-6jf Sriss B. Culley and E. Rogers (3-6)
gr»; Miss A. Smith and 11. Kriertburser (15 3-6). \u25a0

;, "Fir«t rrund, per balf — Miss M.,gpeakman
, af.d I. Cbapman (15 2-61, a bye. • '-*.-;, First ronnd, lower half—Miss M. C<->rj-n and F.
i.Corin (151. a bye. " X.-^y* "it."; -.'=.; ::

CONTRACTORS MUST
DELIVER THE GOODS

Supervisors Say. Systematic
Substitution Must Cease

Systematic substitution of | cheaper
goods ay contra' supplying city In-
stitutions, especially the hospital, for
the brands named in the city contracts
\u25a0was found to be a common practice in
the investigation continued by the su-
pervisors* supplies committee yesterday.

Chairman Koshland said he would not
hound any contractor, but that the city
was going to exact brands called for In

! contracts. "H. F. Dugan acknowledged
that he, furnished a 22 .cent,grade of
cotton where a 28 cent grade. had been
contracted for, but explained that this
had been done on an understanding to
prevent loss to him. * : "

Koshland informed him that such an
arrangement was unfair to other bid-
ders and notified the board of health to
hold out the difference on; 1,750 pounds

of cotton already supplied.
The committee received offer* from

S4 "manufacturers of automobiles, prices
ranging from $1,100 to $2,000 for a
five seat'car. : X-XXX-. :

"

TRAFFIC BILL ADOPTED
BY STREET COMMITTEE

Separate Law on Sight Seeing
Cars Will Be Presented

A final hearing on the proposed traf-
fic ordinance' was held by the super-
visors* streets committee r

yesterday.

The bill, in pamphlet form, will be pre-
sented to the board Monday for cor-
rection of errors and, will be Introduced
for passage to print on the following
Monday. ; X ' ''X.X-X'*'

The committee agreed that a separate

ordinance governing sight seeing auto-
mobile would be presented later. v^ Mar-
ket street will-be open to the sight
seeing cars fori- stands from 8:30 to
10 a. m., 12:30 to 2 p. m.'"and 7 to 8 p. m.

The garbage collectors will be al-
lowed to use canvas r instead of oiled
coverings on their wagons and;;may,
keep them i uncovered on homeward
trips ;from the crematory after;: dis-
charging their loads. - ?

, Action on Supervisor Hayden's pro-
posed regulation of aeroplane landings
in ; the streets of: San Francisco was
indefinitely•* postponed/ ;. x\' \'' '

CAPTAINS CAN NOT DRAW
' SALARIES FOR FIREMEN

.Judgments Would Tie Up War-
rants' for AH/:.•

;. , Auditor/ Boyle r condemns -an innova-
tion originated by- the fire department.

Warrants ; for«February; salaries of the
companies were presented -forihis ap-
proval, the sums : due '"each^fireman

: being lumped in company demands to
be drawn* by ;the captains. Boyle, called
up President Brandensteln*? of »the" com-
mission and told "l him the[- plan would

" not work. In "the;first place '*judgments
*against -;five ; firemen's salaries i,^wtere
Already served upon; him, which would
tie up the.:salary \ warrants^qf all the
members of ; the companies concerned.

'He expected other a judgments before
" payday. f -In one: instance there wag fa
; judgment-against" a";captain; who by

ithe new plan was to draw all the
money for his men. ... (

BERKELEY FIVE
HUMBLES OAKLAND

I North Beach Playground Lads
I Show the Transbay V Team]
] ~X X X - :

the Way

• . -\u25a0.. . ' \u25a0 .... .-•;\u25a0..

The Berkelel Y. M. C. A. 130 pound

' team outclassed the Oakland Y. M. C. A. i
quintet in last night's P. A. A- basket
bail championship, winning by a score
of 45 to 17 on the local Y. M. C. A.
court. -."'"*'.'.•

The winners played a great game,
both, on attack and defense, the goal

| shooting of the Sandner brothers being

j the feature. The passing of the Berke-
ley lads was well executed and the

\u0084

teamwork good. .. '-~r'. I
The teams were:; '

;

Oakland .Positions Berkeley
M0reh0u5e........ Forward V. iSanrinPr
Roth F0rward..;.....H." Sandner

| Goodman ........... Center .;.";..- Brigden
Slusser Guard.... .... ....... Harry
Rafae1............. Guard ... .:.., Goldman

Scores—Berkeley, 45 points. from 16 field goals;
13 points by V. Sandner,:* field goals." 2 goals;
H. Sandner. 5 field goals, Ml.fouls; Brtgde.v 3
field goals; Harry, I field goal;.Goldman,-3 field
goals. Oakland, IT-points i from ,5 .field goals, 7
fouls: by Morehouse. 1 field goal, 6 fouls; "Roth.
2 field goals; Goodman. 2 field goals, 1 foul goal.

In the 120 pound I'class the S North
Beach playground team showed' its best
form of the season by' defeating the
Oakland Y. M. C. A. by a score of 34 to
11. The North Beach lads showed won-..»
derful teamwork,: though at times the
basket shooting was poor. .The guard-
ing of the Oakland team In the second
half was better than, in the opening i:

stages, and near the end the North :
Beaj:h lads were practically unable to j
score. '.-XXy'-': ;\u25a0\u25a0 -'v."'-. ,- -.-.-';...\u25a0-- .y ,

Manelli and , . Garrigan, the North i
Beach forwards, played a good brand
of basket ball, always being on hand ;

to receive the ball and. at all times
making long shots for baskets. John- ;
son was the best of the Oakland team! >

The teams were: j
Oakland Y. M. C. A. North Beach i
Hood '.forward. Garrigan
Johnson forward Manelli
Then* renter .P. Campana
Lawrence ......"... ...guard ' Qnere.o .
Blott ............guard .H. Campana j
.North Beach—34 points. 5 fouls; Manelli 5 field \
goals;.P. Campana 3 field goals; Querolo 2 field j
goals: H. Campana 3 field goals. ;

Oakland— points from 3 field goals, 5 fouls;
Johnson 1 field coal, 5 fouls; Tbeus 1 field goal;
Lawrence 1 field goal. I

In the 145 pouivd game the Company !
B team. League, of the Cross «Cadets, I
was forced to default to the Cogswell i
145 pounders because they could' not
make the weight.

STAFF SOFT SNAPS
ENDED BY STIMSON

Envied Positions in Army Are
Vacated by Recent Order

of War Secretary

The recent order of the war depart-

ment taking .a number of officers from
staff positions, which" they have occu-
pied for so long to the "envy of their
less fortunate comrades, and sending

them back to their respective regi-
ments, affects many in the service well
known in San Francisco.

Major Julius A. Perm, of the infantry,

has returned after a tour of duty

in* "Washington * as aide to - the
late Lieutenant SGeneral- Corbln. He
was subsequently a member of
the staff at - the war college and ; waa
prominent* in local society a number
of years ago when he was foremost in
the social events of the city.

Captain Andrew J. Dougherty, thir-
tieth infantry, will return to the line
after September 1 and Join his regiment
In Alaska. Captain Guy -. V. Henry,
cavalry,' has been engaged f for ? some
time in matters 'pertaining, to horse-
manship, but will take command of his
troop early in the fall." -

A general court martial has been ap-
pointed to meet at the Presidio of Mon-
terey on Monday, February 26,* to con-
sist of the following detail of officers; \u25a0

Major Robert W. Rose, TV»lfth"inf«ntrv; CajT
tain Glenn H. Paris, Twalftb Infantry; Captain
Franklin' S. Hutton, Twelfth r infantry; Captain
Frederick G. Knabenshne, Twelfth infantry; Cap-
tain Rfceea Jackaon, Twelfth Infantry; First
Lieutenants Elverton •E. Fuller, Twelfth Infan-
try; Frank .H. VAdams, Twelfth -infantry; .Wal-
lace McNamara, Twelfth Infantry; Ira A. Smith,
Twelfth infantry; Louis Soleliac. Twelfth In-
fantry; James B. Nalle. Twelfth Infantry; Philip
Remington. Twelfth infantry; Joseph W.Btil-
well. Twelfth Infantry; Sherman, ,A. White.
Twelfth infantry. Judge adrocate.

Major J. A. Shipton, coast artillery
corps, has been assigned; to command
of- the third battalion, provisional regi-

ment of coast' artillery, and, the \sixty-
fourth company, formerly a unitVof
the third ? battalion, 1-has been trans-
ferred to the first In order,to form two
full battalions of the first and second."
Pending the ;absence '-\u25a0'\u25a0 of jMajor J. 2P.
O'Neill, thirtieth infantry;; on detached
service,; Major Shipton will assume, the
duties of> instructor In tactics at the
garrison officers* school. * \u25a0'-'/'

. Major- W. C. Davis, who has been a
patient =at the Letterman general hos-
pital for jthe last; few -weeks, was dis-
charged yesterday and resumed com-
mand of the provisional regiment of
coast" artillery. ; / .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•. ,' -

Lieutenant 4H. W. . Stephenson, coast
! artillery corps, has =been relieved from
| command of the; sixty-fourth /company

' and '". returns for duty ; with the fifty-
I seventh company. X'XCx. *

Lieutenant Clarence Mitchell. • coast
artillery >corps, took.the place ; ofiLieu-
tenant IVH. at Fort Miley yes-
terday, Ithe • latter, having been detailed
for duty at the Presidio. ,

Captain Harry Wilbur, coast artillery
corps,; has been ordered from the one
hundred *and gfifty-ninth„{company;^ at'
Fort': Woodward, Honolulu, to the com- 1

mand of the, thirty-eighth company at
the' Presldlb.VJvP^^^^^S^^^ *"

Second [Lieutenant William: B. Laurln,

eighteenth J infantry., and ISecond Lieu-
tenant John F. Wall, first'cavalry«have
effected *-a.* transfer ;of their respective

arms. The former will report in a few
days ito .Colonel'Walter FinleyVihls;new
regimental commander, for assignment

to'a',' troop. -Xx"v:y" ""' -.'.".".."
"Second Lieutenant. Edwin JAO'Hara,'

recently appointed _ to};the f. armyffrom
civil ;life, has been assigned duty

at the Presidio-with'the one hundred
and sixty-ninth company.;

. Leave of -j absence",-.for"';three months
has been? granted 2to Second Lieutenant
William F. Hoey Jr., twelfth infantry. y

First Lieutenant Edward G. McCleave^
twenty-fifth Infantry, aide de camp to
Brigadier General •M. P. Mau s,; has be en*
assigned ;;to- temporary duty at the
headquarters of the division;;during.
General "Mails'[attendant;* there.

Con Walsh Out to Break Mark
In the Indoor Weight Events

The first photograph of Con Walsh, the world's weight'record holder, ever
"

; y .taken in California. . , .

BOWLERS MEET IN
VANCOUVER NEXT

Jim Morley of Los Angeles Is

Elected President of West-
ern Congress

'LOS ANGELES, Feb. 21.—-The 1912
western bowling congress closed - here
today with the election of officers and
the choosing of Vancouver for the 1913
gathering. \u25a0 James I". Morley . of:']yLos
Angeles: was chosen president :of the
organization and C. E. Redeker of Van-
couver; first vice president." - The other
officers; elected* were: V. S. Warrlner,
Denver, second vice president; F. D.
Bush, * Oakland, , third vice -president,*
and A. L." Jenkins, Los Angeles, secre-
tary-treasurer. ; ;.: -*\u25a0;\u25a0 ".--"'Xtii

Scores in today's* . play resulted ?as

follows: .yr
;.'-:\u25a0:.• ;."-r*-'/--.".• •y'xX'X " ;'•;---.'

' Men's doubles— and Ruhataller, Sac-
ramento", ; 1.138; ~ Andrew- and * Rasmuasen, '\u25a0\u25a0 Los
Angeles, 1,076; Arnold . andvFrancisco,*:Chicago
and Dearer, c 1,068;fKennedy:and- Warrlner. Bea-
rer,-'' 1,067; • Sloan and Willett. New Westminster,

1

B. C. 1,083; Ellsworth and Shading, Sacramento,
1,023;: \u25a0 Jaudt *and *House, Los s. Angeles,*? 1,021;
Mera and Gnllup,, Sacramento. 1.003; Brlst^r and
Payne, \u25a0 Benver, 971; Tanquay and Warner, Sac-
ramento. 500; iGrnener ?and Ward, >.Los ? Angeles,
886; > O'Couuer r and iWalsh, New Westminster,
881.'--' ."--;,- X'xy- ----- yy'' y \u25a0iyy^^yy

Men's 'singlesP. Brister, Penrcr. ; 60.>: M. H.
Lempert. Toledo. 574;'; 11. -. Gardellus,* San Fran-
cisco, : 806; iW. Arnold. Chicago. 60S; O. O.; Fran-
cisco, ~ Penrer,». 550; B. f.C. Gallup,«\u25a0<Sacramento,'
538; P. Ellsworth,; Sacramento/-332; *R.'Silrer-
nale.'vSanta' Monica, 548; W. Shadlnger, Sacra-
mento, 534; W. Warner,-Sacramento,? 533; ; 1,.
O'Connor, "New Westminster, 1533;: J. Kennedy,
Penrer, -KM;*-V.X- Warrlner. ; Penrer, ~ 497 %J.
Chamberlain. New: Westminster, 481; W. Sloan,
New '- minster. 405; B. Willett, New West-
minster. 481: >: E. McMollln,! Sacramento.; 481; .* C.
Merz. Sacramento." -477; cP. -j Ruhataller, Sacra-
mento, 470; C E. Jaudt, -— . " "X

Papke Rules at 10 to 7
Over Mantell

SACRAMENTO, Feb..:2i:—Local fight
fans are»offering .odds of 10 to v8*and
•10 to 7 that Billy^Papkej;; can show;
that he is still -a championship possi-

in his 20 round fight here to-
morrow.." with Frank^Mantell of Paw-
tucket r^Thls will be *Paoke's first fight
since \u25a0; he returned to the ? management
of Tom' Jones."'*. Although iPapke^stlll
claims ,to be J able J to? make the middle
weight : limit, tomorrow's fight will be
at catchweights. Papke £; weighed S 161;
pounds .when Ihe stopped, training today
and, Mantell ;tipped; the beam at , 160
pounds.* 7 " , »

Stanford. Five Is Easy
For California

,* California's basket ball teams easily
defeated the five representing Stanford
in the P. A. A. tournament* last night.
The score was 38 to 18. Stanford made
% good start, but that was all, as Cali-
lornla hit its stride and romped away
with the victory.

Tne 1 lineup of | the teams follows: £&$
i*California—Jory and Carpenter, for-
wards; $ Gilbert, center; Josef, Norton
andt Fisher, guards. . -. - y*~

Stanford —Blodgett and Davis, for-
wards; Vsoderburg, guard; Rudder,
i-iiiii and Reynolds, guards.

INSTITUTE STARS
WILL MEET TODAY

Field Events at St. Ignatius
Stadium Should Furnish

Some Good Sport r x x

':';; Followers of track and , field 'athletics
will find a treat', in store for, them at
the St.; Ignatius track this afternoon,
when *the first track and field meet of
the Young : : Men's "Institute ;. willX]start
at 2 o'clock. ::~ y-.x \":-:'y :. x ".x]'X:
IsAthletes from all,sections ofv the bay

cities, as ; well -as Contra Costa, Sacra-
mento, Vallejo, ; San ; Jose and * *many
other towns will be in competition, 1

and
some spirited finishes^can be:expected.'
Th e'various ; councils of the institute
are anxious to secure /the beautiful
trophy \u25a0! as the winners *of the J meet. ; .

\u0084" One of the main events will be a tug
of war. Each 3 council has entered 5- a'

;team ? and |- series vof% elimination - pulls
will have Ito>be ;? done ; before \ the a two
teams; meet for the 'final.** In \ the f track
events; there' are iat number of\ sprints,'
middle 'ldistance races, vand for those

: athletes who g have 2as liking .;for long

frinds,there is a five mile ;run! A um-'
er of; field events \are also; on' the !pro-

gram. \u25a0- ::- A<xxi.xy:yyy-_ ",-~ \u25a0y;.X.y.. \u25a0".•
ylCon Walsh," the American national
hammer ' throw champion "-and-' the
world's record holder with the 56 pound
weight, will,be "an^interested -spectator
at '*•--. the «s games and Is *particularly k in-
terested In the doings of athletes In1 the'
shot ' event. \u25a0:-\u25a0-:\u25a0. '.x.y ..y;,, '•-.;

Soldiers Take Fall Out
Of the Phoenix

X OAKLAND, Feb. 21.—The soldiers
from Fort }McDowell broke St. Mary's
winning streak this afternoon" by de-
feating the Phoenix aggregation 3 to 1-:on gthes college diamond.- =The victory
over the fcollege team was jdue to the
clever;: work "of > Kelly;;"< the soldiers'
twirler. • - . - -,

The Phoenix started off like iwinners
In? the i first, when Pappa scored raftersingling, but Kellv tied It up when he
drove ia; home -run" to right*field in the
fourth. Two innings later, with a manon second, he drove lone? of*Glavlnlch's
offerings to jcenter, scoring the runner,
and in the eighth he brought in the
final run when Rider scored from third
on his grounder. Score:

501d1er5?i|^:..........: R. ' H. E.
Soldiers 3 :; ;;
St. Mary's... 1 5 2
»" Batteries —Kelly' and % Suad ; '\u25a0" Glavlnlch and
Simpson. _.. \u25a0 y "-".-',

CATHOLIC FINALB TODAY
t Final games of the ; Catholic ' Schools • Athleticleague basket "hall fetourney will be \played *this
afternoon lon Ithe | court "of j,the -Oakland; i". M. C.'<
A. with St. James and St. Peter's schools of, this
city and St. Joseph's academy of Berkeley as the
contesting teams. Wins In the unlimited and 110
pound : classes Iwilllgive the jvictors Ipossession of.the J, J. O'Connor snd i Nicholas' Prendergast jtro-
phles,*,t which !bare |been competed *for \u25a0, during 1the
championship aeries. ; ...r .y<

»SIEASTEEir|BECIATTA?
mPRINCETON*! Feb. 21. — Arrangements hare
ibeen %. completed tfor$a* triangular i regatta, with
Princeton. rennsyltanla « and n Columbia Mas 1the
participants."*to be rowed on Lake Carnegie May
8. \u25a0 The ! conrse lof the |eight* oared 5 race iwill he

one 1,and? three-quarter miles ims length, The iepa~
reat will i held Immediately aft^r the jPennsyl-
yaala-rrlccctoa baseball game on Brokaw field. " *

HUMPAGE IS HEAD
OF THOMAS PLANT

l*X'\r.'XX.-. ";XXX'•'\u25a0'" XX-'y*'X~ \u25a0 - \u25a0:.7x'.X',x i'«±:y±:

Chalfant Retires From Auto In-
r dustry —Studebaker Car for '

Chinese President

LEON J. PINKSON
Lawrence :T. . Wagner fof the Thomas

Flyer company of this city, distributer
I of the Thomas and Abbott-Detroit cars,

j received finformation yesterday' that F.
i R. Humpage has - been * elected; as; presi-

" dent of the Thomas factory, succeeding

'-'. lE.'" P. Chalfant, -who is? to retire from

the automobile ' Industry- _' Humpage

was -one of the> four men who left De-

,]\ troit"-;\u25a0 a \u25a0'; year ' ;ago to rehabilitate ff. the
.Thomas , factory -', and their successful

? 1 work',is reflected \ in the 1912 '- Thomas,
which* has proven one :of the most at-
tractive .models • turned 9 out this Iseason.

As a result of Chalfant's retirement
\u25a0•-! W. .-L: Gleason .takes: the office; of..vice

'-\u25a0 ' president.: while J. J. Ramsey continues
as *secretary and treasurer of the | or-

( ganization, and the remaining person-
i--'i-helr*of the \u0084 corporation;,- is without

• change:,!, ~/;- - -. . -,;?^-- XXX:"fX'<-'
The local Thomas branch has recently,

! refitted Its showrooms and offices in
>*.| upper Van Ness avenue and': the new
-,;,' quarters are among the most attractive
,] in local ""automobile row.'*, ";", *\u0084
' '; ',-V-i|. 'X'~rXX::.#X ,X'*X:Xi*\\u25a0\u25a0;• .". :''''\u25a0\u25a0 ..; x-'y

Studebaker ; Cam for ; Chinese, Preal-
j dent News was received here yester-
| day afternoon'of the sale of two 1912
! models-of the Studebaker E-M-F "30"
| automobile: to = Dr. -Sun .:Vat * Sen. the
j first president ; of the new Chinese re-

. public. This interesting sale was made
; J by H.s S. Honigsberg of Shanghai, the

*>oriental representative", of *the Stude-
:: . baker Brothers company/ of California.

' and is reported*by;Honigsberg as ;tone
1I of;Doctor Sett's first official acts and in
Ii keeping with the modern policy of gov-
I ernment ;; for China-, which has been

so forcibly: brought before the" eyes of
the rest; of the world. ..The.- communi-
cation'from Honigsberg. which? was re-
ceived' by Chester N. Weaver, "j general
manager" of the -Studebaker. Brothers
company, is Interesting from Ianother
standpoint. in that the letter was writ-
ten.to Weaver.JustiasvHonigsberg.was
leaving - Shanghai - for Nanking to de-
liver the two Studebaker cars to Doctor
Sen. 'X Honigsberg stated that phe had
already ilined up * the members of .Doc-

; tor 'Sen's; cabinet and was certain of
disposing 'of, one -car to each of the
cabinet members. V
xyX-XyXyl.-- -; *.y"*. Xy*X'X\X.yX
" Lozier J Company , Quits . Racine: The
day after the Vanderbilttcup race of

.* 1911 a rumor was circulated through-
out the east '-\u25a0 to the ; effect; that the !Lo-
zier Motor company, the winners of the. cup, had' withdrawn", from racing. ' This
rumor became >so persistent- that > the
officers of the company issued s;a istate-
ment to: the effect that the report - was

9, not; correct:-because 'no: decision had
, been reached. ; The 'facts are that; the

Lozier.; company has c had this * question
up for discussion ;aVnumber; of times
during 'the last two ;;years, ; but'a, defi-
nite:^ decision was not reached until
today, when itwas announced upon au-
thority of H." A. Lozier, president of : the
company, that :Lozier, cars would - take
no part in track racing events during
the season of 1912. ; This announce-
ment puts fan : end ito .the speculation "as
to "the, racing situation; for the coming
season. Lozier' cars have been promi-
nent ! in' all of.the great iroad and . track
races of»the last five"years' and cars of
this make* have 'done much to !v make
racing history in 'this "country.. z ,r, ... ._ !

* \u25a0 " *-.*'-'.', \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0
: »rr j Renault Manager /Arrives-E."

i Willman. who has been chosen, by
'' nault "Freres.'to fill;,the" vacancy \u25a0as

manager of their local .branch caused
by the resignation:of' Rene » Marx, ar-
rived :from New York; yesterday and
was being introduced along the row by.
Marx. Willman ,:willz v take ; atcive
charge of the branch on the first of the
month, when: Marx will .retire s to take
up the , general : management ;of >v the
Simplex. Pacific coast agency, in which
firm i"he i': recently,'„ secured i. an V.interest.;
Willman j/is an "old"time automobile
man and is most pleased with his new

' post;-,/-;. '-.'.,"..'\u25a0: \u25a0:"-' \u25a0\u25a0':'• '• *\u25a0•

* * #
•Elmore *Car for Fair Motorlat—A. -J.

Smith, ';-. western X distributer of - the
valveless. Elmore car, announced the de-
livery yesterday of.a .four,; passenger
Elmore .touring-: car;to .Mac T. Kohier
of Oakland. The : car,? is f equipped with
electric lights and the new compressed

) air starter, which Is one of/the added
features of the Elmore line. •..-";
, :\u25a0 "..;.,\u25a0;'-. 'v -\u0084 . \u2666\u25a0- —#.\u25a0-, *

\u25a0 •.— , s
Chalmera forV Artrwi*— XMarie

Dressier, the famous comedienne, pur,
chased :a'Chalmers "36";car during the
Chicago 'show,* according jto " the Pioneer
Automobile; company,*'the'local agents
for,4Chalmers cars.. Miss 'Dressier, and
her' husband, Mr..Dalton, looked *at = the
Chalmers line during the Detroit*show,
and finally bought in Chicago. Among
the; other well .known jtheatrical people
who; own'Chalmers'machines; are H. B.
"Warner, Blanche Ring. Al Harris, Gene
Greene, Master. Gabriel and Ray Cox. <

i-XXx-. '."\u25a0 >/<///;;.;/* i"-*:*xx',*xx': x- ::.%X: .•
Thedy Join* Mohriic Brother*' Force—

R3H.tThedyJhas joined|thel sales [force
of/Mohrlg; Brothers, thelblg automobile
supplyshouse.*?.Thedy? will devote most
of:his /time as outside salesman._ » • — I. \u25a0 • \u25a0-•*.

ROMANCE OF MERRIE
•:"\u25a0 ENGLAND IS SUSPECTED

Young Briton. Claims as Bride
;. \u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0'- \j >\u25a0..':. Reno Divorcee : I:

'\u25a0\u25a0;. A romance of merrle England is be-
lieved to be /Involved;:in '%the/ sudden
appearance: in this city yesterday morn-
ing ofIFrancis / H. fConnor, young
horse breeder- for the English ',: army,"
and Mary M. Picksley,* a" Reno divorcee,
who obtained a marriage license upon
their arrival, were imarried by Justice
of jthe % Peace *Barnett Iyesterday /after-
noon y/and ;s leftXlast* nighty for New
Orleans. ; yxlx'fsl'-
; The bride owning to the : age of 27
against her husband's "_ 22 3 years, was
fashionably:.[; gowned ~ and .of refined
manner. She refused to state the name
of|her ? former J:husband Jnor would % she
give rany J information except:i> to f, say
that *her ifather *is Charles B. Picksley.
off Sheffield,"; England.'";; She 'gave -| her
residence as Reno, Nevada. ; [
v[[The youthful groom:; is registered
from Metuchen, N. J., but it was learned
that his home is in Mandervllle. parish
ofIManchester, island of Jamaica, Brit-
ish West IIndies. After the "marriage
the couple went on san automobile tour
of the fair grounds.

ASSEMBLYMAN'S WIDOW
MAKES FRAUD CHARGE

Mrs. J. E. . Mullally: Accuses
Dead Man's Partner

Claiming that; John -A. Barr ;Is
seeking to defraud her of a half Inter-
est In the saloon at: Eighth and Minna
where two masked men killed former
Assemblyman John E. Mullally, Mrs.
Mullally, the widow, yesterday filed a
petition for ia receiver, a complete ac-
counting, a sale of property and distri-
bution of the proceeds. Barr was a
partners of;Mullally7iiri? the saloon and
since the assemblyman's death has
been? running -the- place. T*
%.% Mrs, Mullally claims that as admin-
istratrix she demanded an accounting
from Barr, which according to her al-
legations, the saloonman refused to
give. She also charges that he grad-
ually eliminated the employes that
worked at the saloon while Mullally
lived and hired his brother, * Andrew
Barr, for the purpose of retaining all
the profits. ' \u25a0**9^*"SM
. Mullally was killed January 15,

1912. He entered into partnership with
Barr November 30, 1910. ' ' .-mSggg

BROWN A BIG JOKE

IN KELLY'S HANDS

:>KENOSHA,; Wis., Feb. 21.— -Hugo Kelly of Chicago tonight

' outpointed i\George ("Knockout'"')
Brown ofithe\s^me;clty~in' a 10
jround bout here. Due to" Brown's :
hanging on tactics, the contest

'".resembled 4 a wrestling bout >more ."
than ia prize , fight. 5t ; Brown con- '

;"stantly sought < to work Sunder•'•
Kelly's guard. T He had little dif-•
ficulty in getting close to Kelly,

; but the majority of the blows fheH
landed at close range were on

: the back and kidneys.; They did
I little; damage. *Brown was hissed ;
.repeatedly by the crowd ' for his
poor work.'-x.-. ,

UNION MAY GIVE
DEATH BENEFITS

Pattern. J Makers' League ,of

America Will Vote on Prop- ?
osition in March \

XCBSE^&P*< * The "jcanvass of the

<^Co^^^&Qui^L> referendum vote by

; ' >!^^S^S^' -'-j: the! locals of the Pat-
tern Makers' league of America, f Just
[concluded,: shows that, of 28 amend-
ments to the general constitution, only

18 were indorsed. These will be voted
on in March. One of . the amendments
indorsed '-provides that on "the death
of a member !in;;good standing, meet-
ing the requirements exacted of bene-
ficial . members, and .on • the production
of proper "evidence," the general! presi-
dent \ shall Ipay or cause [tojbe paid ;to
his widow, nominee; or,nearest of kin,
lawfully appointed to receive the same,
;a death benefit according to the mem-
ber's unbroken and continuous mem-
bership in the league, the following
ratio date from July l, 1905: ; Oneyear, $50; -2 years, $75; 3 years, $100;
5 years, $150; 7 'years; $200; 9 years*
$250; 11 -years, $300; 13 years, $350;
15 years, $450." ~

-\u25a0':",* \u25a0'.*\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0

*'« Congressman Kent, :in a letter to the
San Franciscov Labor'council, answer-
ing the jcouncil's letter asking him to
support the Lloyd.bill, now before con-gress,; to ?abrogate*the executive order
that prohibits;federal employes from
setting forth" their grievances peti-
tions, % says that I this order should abe
revoked, "as it is not only In violation
of the constitution of the United States,
which Sis only a minor ntetter, but Is
against the f whole principle of inde-
pendence and human liberty."
'-'-:'.; \u25a0:\u25a0'-\u25a0- '•:":*;.-';-*:•.:•-'•#'::;.-;.: ',:'\u25a0-,--

The Woman's Union Label league of
San Jose has elected the following of-
ficers:! xryr .v. {...y. :/ ?,,>.- -..;.
•iPresident, Mrs. L. S. Whitehead; vicepresident, Mrs. Bert T. Ward; secretary,
Mrs. W. - O. Miller; treasurer, Mrs. sB.
Gunderland; marshal. Mrs. George Hon -ore: guard, Mrs. John-Brletwelsser. "

.: The league, is co-operating with .the
United? Labor club for the?advancement
of the labor institutions in that portion
of the ; state and the -betterment of

,labor, conditions generally.

: The several.;locals X of • the XUnited
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join-
ers {of America have;. been! officially in-
formedy from , headquarters :In Indian-"
apolis, Ind., that after a -long-drawn
out jurisdictional fight the i; Amalga-
mated; Wood Workers are to merge
with the united {c brotherhood. wThe
agreement provides that all beneficial
members in the ? incoming organization
are |to be-;immediately \ placed In :full
beneficial standing on books of the
united brotherhood. % \u25a0

s

* # *The Steam -Laundry Workers' union
is advised that the proprietors of-three
French 5; laundries in San Jose were
arrested forjcompelling their women
employes;*to work, more 'than eight

.hours per. day,"were,found guilty, and
fined : $50 each. The -prosecutions .were
\u25a0'Instituted- by';'Deputy; State Labor.Com-
missioner John T. Denehej. ....

The United Laborers of San Fran-
cisco Tuesday night discussed,the "loan
shark": proposition at some -length, but
deferred action until the next 7meeting.'
Twelve "Xcandidates; -for vmembership
were elected and obligated.

\u25a0.

At the request! of local No. ,64 of.the
Stationary Engineers" union the board
of*fire commissioners has i issued •an
order exempting engineers 'In the fire
department from drill ; with . the hose-
men and from fire tower drills.

\u25a0'-*.-'-. * *':#'.•-•,.
- .W. G. Mathewson, v George ; Moody,
Bert; P. "Ward, H." ,T. Young. N. E. Man-
ning, J. Powers and X. Van Wagner
have been elected as ;, the board of{di-
rectors >of .the San - Jose • Labor 'Temple
association. ."-;'\u25a0.'';.;.

X'yThe'X following' officers will; serve
branch 1 of Coopers union No. 65 ifor
the present term: President, J. Fahey;
vice president, G. -Borro; secretary, 'R.
W. Peter. -;{.;;'"- ':'*..'-".":'.:....-'

LATE,SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE ~\
SAN PEDRO, Feb.- 21.—Schooner Fred B. San-

ders .'has: arrived, \u25a0: 18;days •\u25a0 from iEverett, vwith"a \u25a0

full; cargo of poles and -piling.for.the ISan ]Pedro,"
Los Angeles and Salt I,Hfc» railroad.*-: : ' "-'

MSchooner, Caroline arrlred this morning, 15 days
from IGrays | Harbor, with 550,000 feet of : lumber
consigned to the Kerckboff-Cuzner Mill and Lum-
ber company, 'y.-'f 'yz.::y "X: " \u25a0 y-- - \u0084

\u25a0

*t-With : a mixed cargo of lumber J and" ties the
schooner W. F. - Jewett % arrived,. 21 . days -\u25a0 from
Grays Harbor.
X:PORTLAND-, Feb. British*steamship Harel
Dollar "gotk away ;\u25a0 this evening; for'•; Japan..and
Chemulpo, / carrying : more ; than :„3,000,000 - feet
f>tars..<yf•yy.- -, -•'::* •".:\u25a0••. v-,y ;?:<".• -yXzi-.r
z-4 Steamer Raymond "of;the Christiansen line left
at ; noon t for *Raymond, f. Wash., to; load ;, lumber.
It brought? aspha!. Several ofi its \ line 2 will Ibe
engaged \u25a0' this season«in >, the.. California-Portland
asphalt %trade *on >: their jway ;• to Wiilapa ;"; for;re-
turn*lumber.l cargoes. - ' - . _*..»»«.. •*.

Light vessel No. 02 has v taken station .'\u25a0 at
Svtittsure 1 bank, relieving: < No. - 03,-; due *fors over-.
hauling at Portland *or .Seattle.
VBritish '%ship3Port *Stanley,*will-:begin: loading
wheat 1for Europe] Friday," having :nearly]finished
discharglnb s ballast ? at* Llnnton.s*'*-;
Si Steamer I? Braver,;• Nelson." failed at • i o'clock
with 'S l5O passengers *and !2.1005 tons =of freight
for;San *Francisco "»nd i;southern >'California, the
steamer.* Roanoke *following_at] 6 ? o'clock. J7"*? r;-''
<XASTORIA;yFeb. :: 21.—Steamer -ZBreakwater
sailed Itoday : for Coos; Bay with ; freight *and" pas-
sengers. V;7-'i-::!--".:\u25a0'«•'-:. . -\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' ~: •- i""~i- \u25a0.

Stestuer Sue H. Elmore arrived' Tuesday, even-'
Ittg from Tillamook. 5;-?:'-<ft. *:-yyyXy--X~~'

Steam schooner Claremont sailed [today,for San
Francisco with 725.000 1feet a of*lumber. ,;' ,
cs Steam t schooner i. Shasta % sailed I today '4 forILos
'Angeles with J 875,0001 feet <of i lumber,, loaded iat
EaT»ma, Rainier;and« Portland. \u0084

\u25a0 .
fcl SEATTLE, ; Feb. M.'—Steamers JDelhi;
Col. E.f-Ij.lDrake, Montara jand * President.^ from
.Tacoma; s lightship 183.' ? from <Swi ftsurejibanks.
B Sailed—Steamers 1Titan,' 1* for Liverpool | via f the
orient; ;*Jefferson, for^Skagway: jj.Col. aE. iL.
Drake, towinga barge £\u0084 93, or&San ISFrancisco;
Northland, for| Tacoma: ;."A1*Kl. i for southeastern
Alaska; Montara. for,.San; Francisco. "

Army Traoifortc
The Buford la In port.
The Crook is In port.
Tha Dix la in Seattle.
The: Logan Is tat"Manila. .
The Sheridan Is at Manila.
The Sherman sailed February 5 for Manila.
The Thomas is in: port.
The Warren stationed in Philippine -waters.'

CHILD'S NOSE BROKEN— Katherine Murphy.
12 year old daughter ot Mrs. Delia Murphy.
643 , Hayes ' afreet, fell while la. play yesterday
and; sustained a fracture of the nose and minor
injuries.

HARKNESS SIGNS
BEAVER CONTRACT

McCredie Is Also Trying to

Land Pitcher Veasey, Noted i

as a Star

[Special Dispatch to The Cfill]
PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. ; 21.—Speck

Harkness has turned in his signed con-
tract Xto President ..McCredie. Speck
was no f;holdout and never made any
kick at ; the s terms offered him inc the
document!* but was simply taking his
time about ; turning 'in the ; tie that
binds. • .tyXX?}y-

That Manager McCredie is aware of
where his -weakness lies was evidenced
today, when he ; sent a letter to Twirler
Veasey, with the .Cleveland and ; New.
Orleans clubs last year and with Zanes-
ville, 0., In the; Central league In 1910.

Veasey's case is a peculiar one,yand
while his ;coming; to the Portland club
is an uncertainty: as yet, the Portland
manager thinks so well - of the ? heaver
that he has tendered him' an offer-pro-
vided he can obtain his.'.release;" from
Charlie Frank, manager/of 'the New Or-
leans? club, who suspended the pitcher
near the end of last fseason.

The offer which McCredie has mad*
Veaseytissaldto be an attractive one,
and he is confident that Frank will>re-
lease ! the player, ras he was tipped off
to this move by the management of
the -Cleveland-* club, who advised :, the
Portland boss to get In touch with
Veasey and;try to land him.
;-' Cleveland* had to \u0084 keep 'hands off the
player on account- of having no; title
to him,1 and it is a matter.for the minor
boards -to ; decide. ;/

LIMIT TO BE PLACED
ON SALOON LICENSES

Cook Predicts Ultimate Reduc-
tion to 1,500

The ultimate reduction of saloon
licenses in San Francisco from 2,100 to
1,5^)0 was predicted vby,! Jesse B. Cook,
president:of the police commission, at
a luncheon of the downtown committee
of the Chamber of Commerce at the
St. : Francis hotel yesterday. -; - ;: .:
X"Tliis .will be . brought about byr the
forfeiting of licenses of'saloon; keepers
against whom charges have•' been
proved," X:said . Cook, "andY 'by the
gradual cleaning up of :certain -,'streets.
No ,! more licenses will be| granted In
Market ; street, 'Third or Fourth streets,
nor in Marshall . square. Kearny be-
tween -Market-3 and Broadway will be
closed territory." ;. \u25a0 :-X/-X

The tunnel question was discussed
by Dr. Hartland Law, George Skaller,
and ;;; former | City . Engineer C. C.
Grunsky. Skaller said that the Stock-
ton street tunnel and a trolley line via
Columbus avenue would give ; seven
minute service from the downtown dis-
trict to -the exposition grounds.
, Doctor; Law spoke of the possibility
of shortening the trip between y San
Francisco and Marin county; and "made
a. strong pica for better lines of com-
munication with San Mateo county.

"WHITE SLAVERY" IS
HERRINGTON'S THEME

The San"- Francisco center of the
California Civic league will give a.'^gen-
eral luncheon to men and! women in "the
ballroom of the Palace hotel, Friday, at
which the subject of "White- Slavery"
will be presented .- by Judge .Clayton
;Herrlngton.

=> The -luncheon will open
promptly at 12 o'clock and will adjourn
at 2 o'clock.M'A£iong the guests will be
Mrs. James "-. Rolph T Jr. ';. and Mrs. Frank
Mott,^whoiwill be entertained by Mrs.
Thomas J Grant. Branch headquarters
will be open all day today*-"arid - all
are requested; to call for tickets before
5"- o'clock. ;For \u25a0 members the charge\is
$1; non-members,".sl.2s. \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0X
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MEETINGS—LODGES
PRESIDIO Lodge No.' 354. F. * A. M..X *King Solomon's ha11.^1739 Fillmore st.— WV"
-No meeting .THIS -(THURSDAY) AA

EVENING. / ,-.-..- ,-...,-,-..' <;,:' \u25bc \

I .'\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0 B. I/. HESSELTINE. Secretary.

'\u25a0 CALIFORNIA Lodge No. i. F. & A: M — • y_\X.
First degree '-'\u25a0- THIS (THURSDAY* yv

1EVENING at 7:30 o'clock, 21.T5 Sutter- AA
S>t.y. EDWARD PEA ROPY. Sec.','.\u25a0•'.'/;"'..'

! PACIFIC. Lodge No. 155. I. O. >O. _>gbg££Z.'X \u25a0

V.. 7th and Market sts.—Third jtfflflft^. decree THIS (THURSDAY)
EVENING. R. S. ACTON, N. G. 'f,'"X

: J. COT I.MAN. Rec. Sec: -'v -X--XX"
jCROAT I A N Benevolent. Society. --X-fcX ". Zvmimir ass=cniblv. J. Croatian CatMs\9Unity of the Paciflc— Meeting THIS VS3L

(THURSDAY) EVENING; Febni- &_&£&&
ary 22. 1912. at s o'clock sharp, wßyf
in I. O. B. B. hall. 119 Eddy st. CpE-l

fleets and members are,requested Az£ffl.
.T. MENDER, Pres. ""iKHKr

-.;F. KRSTELJ. Rec. Sec. \u25a0' iSf/^' .
J SI.AVONTA T. M. B. Society— , V^felC^w' ""*'Officers and members are re-

quested to attend the funeral £ »IW^, *jf\
of our beloved brother. R. r%i*' -X »<^JaJ
RADDICH. on THURSDAY. |M^i3>f*9-

-t? February 22. 1912, at 1 .p. tn;i.^_t_m-n iJ_^X'
.Xsharp, \u25a0\u25a0• from Society > hall. '-. 121 \u25a0'-''*-^r***l*"-^T<"'. :

>- Larkin st. Members will-be fined :$1 for non-.. ]attendance."i By order •\u25a0.-', .-"- --'-\u25a0•'\u25a0••\u25a0 '.'\u25a0-*'\u25a0 i "..-•. ; -: NICK .TELINCIOH, President.
M.ANTICEVICH. Secretary. ;- '. . y\u25a0:,XX

AUSTRIAN Military and Benevolent As- wA^
i-isoclatlon.l Military division—Report at.Hfl/

your armory, 5*56 Fulton St.. THURS- vJKSS
'DAY, 5 February 22. 1912, at >1. o'clock ,",*\u25a0?"

- : p. .m.. iin < full. uniform, to attend . the , funeral
*iiof our late brother.' B. RADDICH. -
i :,f? ' - S. RAICEVICH, Captain. .... :: JOS. WIF.SE. First Sergeant Pro Tent.

SAN FRANCISCO Scottish Thistle -f ___>_&,.
Club meets THIS (THURSDAY) tfilCWßj

, EVENING. February 22. Scottish M^M
hall, 121 Larkin st. Smoker. •V^stoL

T. C. HUNTER, =Royal Chief.',:.- •Y*m*f\u25a0

".-,, «"A.;D."McDOUGALD. Recorder. -
Meetings—sPmSciaLi v

SPECIAL meeting of the Tmembers? of\THE
.BUILDERS*-EXCHANGE i will b̂o held on

% TUESDAY. February • 27.", 1912,": at .1 p. m.. >_ at
">\u25a0 ISO Jessie St.*.; San Francisco.. for the purpose

«* of inominating a 1board of ; directors."''By
w order .

"\u25a0'of '\u25a0 the board. "- ; -v. .........- .\u25a0;*%;-\u25a0\u25a0
yy.y. -> ROBERT- DEWAR,'; President..

:X R. J. H. FORBES. Secretary.--,",:. X-i-x \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

MEETINGS—LEGAL
ANNUAL MEETING of STOCKHOLDERS f of the j

PAAUHAU*SUGAR PLANTATIONiCOMPANY
| will be held on SATURDAY? March 2. 1912,, at

i'< the hour.! of. 11 o'clock ja. m.. at £ the office' of J__ the company, room 408. Postal Telegraph 'build-|
11 ing j(28 Battery st.,", San •Francisco. California,' I
9 for$the I purpose of1electing Idirectors Ifor* the
jj?ensuing >year, and ~i. for> the *.consideration tand'

transaction IJ ofjsuch other ' business as t may
'icome beforev the meeting. Transfer books IWill
?^ close on Wednesday, February 21, 1912, at the'
Xhour of 3io'clock :p. m. ;

"-' XX- X- H. W. THOMAS, Secretary.
y'X Dated Feb. 13. 1912. .X-..: y.y^y;yyy.yt \u25a0

• - STUCK HOLDERS' MEETING. .:;
> NOTICE—-The annual meeting -of•-*the :»toek

holders of the iHONOLULU PLANTATION COM-
PANY* will*.be held ! on .WEDNESDAY, s FEBRU
ARY 28.? 1912. at the *hour S. of £11 * O'CLOCK ''A. M.. at the > office"of.< the company. ROOM 201.
HOOKER»\u25a0 &*.LENT?BUILDING.»' 503 f MARKET.
ST.. SAN 1FRANCISCO. CAL.. forJ the "puTpos* /

lof electing directors« for 5 the J ensuing Iyear.' and
for the J consideration % and f transaction >ofS such;
other Ibusiness las (may | come | before Ithe - meeting. _\
Transfer ibooks Iwill| close 'on | SATURDAY. FEB-1
RUARYr 17, 1912, at *the 1 bonr lof 113 o'clock IM.I.-

I. - . . W. J.- MATSON.":Secretary. _;

ANNUAL MEETINGIOK STOt^K!HOLDERS iof |
the iHAKALAUPLANTATION COMPANY will :

g™ be held ton WEDNESDAY. March 16.%1912. fst ;
Mthe*hour of 11 Vo'clock ta. m.. «at s the , office fof '-
mthe company, room; 408,* Postal Telegraph build» %Mlngi 22 Battery at. >. San Fraßcisco. Cali-
**fornia, for the:purpose of electing; director* for
S*the ensuing year and for the'considerationlend »
Itransaction iof, such' other business |as jmay come I
hibefore the \ meeting. Transfer books will icioee I
%on> Saturday,'* March 1". 1912. at the ofJI2J

o'clock noon. - SH. W. THOMAS. Secretary.
'&*&Dated \u25a0; Februarys 2Q. 19t2.'m¥^§Smim00s^!^

' Coutlnaed on Next Tama


